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Influence of various chemicals on the melting point， 
solidity， pH values and hydrolysis of agar. 
By 
Arao Itano and Yasuhiko Tsuji. 
[November 21， 1938.] 
Since a.go.r isu自edvery extenoively in microbiologico.l investiga.tion剖P回ia.ly
in prepa.ring the solid culture medio.， it is very importa.nt to know the pbysico・
chemico.l properties of o.ga.r under va.rioU8 condition 0.8 fo.r o.S pO関ible. In our 
previo田 report8)，it w剖 notedtho.t the properti倒 ofo.go.r differ by tbe gra.d自由of
aga.r it.self朗 well朗自由ma.nufo.cturerand its oubsequent influenωon出egrow也
of microorgo.nisms. Ago.in o.s o.g町 it自由lfis very complex organic compound， itis 
naturally exp回総d句 find自omecbo.nge自 wbenvo.rious chemico.ls o.dded to it to 
prepo.re tbe culture med泊. Conoequently mor自前ricto.Hention sbould be po.id 
reg町dingtbe nature of o.go.r and its cbo.ng倒 althougbin mo凶 oftbe c朗叫 itis 
generally gra.nもedtbo.t ago.r itself is consto.nt. 
Experimen'凶.
よ Chemicalsused and various Cullure Afedia trepared. 
Inorganic sals : -Mg80... Mn804， K~04. Fe804• (NH4hS04. Zn804• Ca.SO"， 
01180"， NB掛203.FeC13， KCl. No.Cl， KH2P04， K2HP04•, K3P04. No.N03， KN03• 
FeCUj， Co.C03 a.nd K2C03・
Organic salts : -sodium ta.rto.ra.te， sodium citr叫e，sodium o.ceta.te o.nd sodium 
oxalate. 
Inorganic acz・ゐ o' -H~o.ゐ HCl， HNO)， H3P04 o.nd H3B03・
Organic acids : -citric o.cid， o.cetic a.cid. oxalic a.cid. 1恥 tico.cid o.nd ta.rta.ric 
acid. 
Alkali : -NaOH. 
Carbohydrales and olher organicωmtounds : -Aucro自e，gluco自由.mo.lもose，mo.nnit， 
peptone，卸po.ragin.meo.t extracも"egg albumin， glycerin o.nd alcobol. 
Cullure media : -ye制 twa.ter mannit medium， albumin medium， pep句n←meo.t
extract medium， W AK阻 AN'O邸 idmedium for fungi. A.sBBY'S medium， OZAP.B:K'O 
medium and LAURENT'S medium. Tbese medio. were prepo.red according to tbe 
directions given in FRED o.nd W AK咽刷、manua18).
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II. lJfelhods used in Tesli"g 
1.)λfelHng toi'nl: The rne1ting poinもW朗 det.errninedhy B me出odde自cribed
by YANAGAWA'め.
2.) Soli・物: The solidity w幽 determined by もhemethod devised in this 
lBboraω.ry12). 
3.) tH value: The PH vB1ue w朗 determinedby出emeもhoddescribed by 
th白 BUもhor8previou81ylo&: 11). On1y B few liもeratureare BVBi1Bb1e which dealt wiもh
the PH value of solid agar : BARN凶 andSIMON7) u8ed Bn Bntimony e1田 t1'叫ewhile 
STEENKEN5) ernp10yed出equinhydrone e1ectrode by tBking B small qUBntity of 
BgBr which i8 cru自hedand mixed with 0.2 g. of quinhydrone. In order句 te叫
も.hee鑓cBCyof our direct method， 
the paralle1 tests were ma.de with 
STEENKE'N'岨 method吟 Bndthe re自ul句
o.re noted in Tab1e 1. 
As TBb1e 1 indico.もe8，もhere自ul旬
obta.ined by both e1ectrode8 o.gree 
very c10l'le1y， o.nd con8idering出ee回e
of mo.nipulation of our e1e巴trodeo.nd 
a180 it8 a.do.ptBbility for the de旬rmi-
no.tion of PH under variou自 conditions
8uch 0.8 in出ete時もube8and in other 
To.ble 1. 
Accuracy of E1ectrode田 ed.
Electrα:le8. 
Oul加r自media. K-句 .I E~~唱fLpe・meもhod.
Nutrienもm伺もexもractagar. 6.81 6.79 
Ibid + 1 % 8ucrose. . 
















LAUBENT'''' agar. . . . . . . 
8illilar container8. 
4削.) Qu.“a仰nli昨tla.幼'/1ω1
w朗 dilutedwith a sm】alquant“it勿.yof wo.t白rand 1 cc. of ba8ic lead 8uccino.te to・
gether wi也 3c. of sodium phoRphate wel'e added， andもhetota1 vo111me w朗 made
up to 50 cc. Bnd filtere(l; 5 -10 cc. of th白盆ltrat白 wereBna.1y8ed according ω 
ST.江..E'自me出od2). Where出emedium was o.utoc1a.ved， 10 c. of a contro1 自阻lp1e
were ta.ken. 
5.) Agar. used: Six kind8 of agar were used， na.me1y the first， 8econd a.nd 
出irdgro.de， comm自rcia1，purified o.nd MEncK'8 ago.r. The ordinary o.go.r w制
purch朗自din mark叫 Bndthe refined o.gar w銅 prepa.redfrom the ordino.ry a.gar 
in our Io.boro.tory朗 follow自: The ordinary commercio.1 agar W&s自oakedin wo.ter 
a.nd kept in o.n incubo.tor overnight o.nd washed in wa句rand incubated again ; 
afもerrepeated wa8hing with wat，er， pl郎 edin collodion suc and d泊.ly8edfor 
4-5days und自r出erunning water;出自n出eexce88 of wo.ter w朗 elimino.も00，
m白ltedby heating and poured 810wly into a 1釘 geqUsntity of a1coho1 soもhat也e
a.gar i回目olidifi白d，filtered， washed and dried. 
6.) Stt:rilisalion: 10 c. agar wer白 p1a.ced in B te8t・もube，cotton p1ugged a.nd 
autoc1乱vedfor 15 Bnd 30 minut自白under15 pounds pre錦町自制U白ual.
よlI. Resulls. 
A) lJfelling炉z'ntlesl.' 
The melting point was determined for each kind of Bga.r noted a.bove，倒防
th白 infl.uenceof conc白ntrationand al自o8恰.rilization，and the re自u1匂 aregiven 
in Tab1e 2. 
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Table 2. 
Relation between Melt泊gPoint and Grade Ag肌
Ooncen- Grade of sllar. 
もration. Sぬrilization. 2nd. 3rd. m白erdma・1.I Purified. 1目t. l¥lERCK. 
(%) (00.) (00.) (00.) (708 .) (8O1C.1 } (7010.0 )Oontrol. 74.5 81.5 76.0 .9 。
1.5 15Th x 15nun; 76.0 83.0 78.0 78.0 69.5 
15Th x 30nún• 79.4 84.0 80.0 79.0 76.0 69.5 
Control. 79.0 87.3 79.5 81.7 83.0 74.6 
2.0 15Th X 15min• 81.0 85.8 81.0 81.2 75.0 
15Th X 30凶 n. 81.5 86.0 81.5 81.8 . 74.5 74.3 
Oon色rol. 一 84.0 一 一
3.0 15Th X 15min. 一 一 一 一 一 一
15Th X 30min. 一 一 84.5 一 一
Con色rol. 一 一 85.5 一 一
5.0 15Th X 15nun. 一 一 一 一 一
15Th X 30min. 一 一 85.0 一 一
Note自: 15Th X 15nun denote自色hesterilization Ilnder 15 poundl! preRI!Ure for 
15 minl1tes. 
From the above resul旬， iもisno旬dth叫 higher出econcentration of agar， the 
melting po泊も becomeshigher forもhesame k泊dof agar. Al日oamong differenも
kind白日omedi貸erence日wereobserved viz. the melting point ofもhesecond grade 
agar w朗 higherin general while自uchagar as purified MEMK was lower. 
In.fluence 0/ acId and alkali onザ erenl仇 ds0/ agar: 
The di貸erenもkindsof agar of 1.5 per cenもwasprepared七owhich various 
a.mounもofN/1 sulfuric acid or N/1 NaOH was added， andもhemelting poinもwas
もesもed. The 1・esul旬 areshown in Table 3. 
Table 3. 
Intluence of N/1 H2S04阻 dN/1 NaOH on Melting Point. 
N/1 Gra(le of agar. 
HzS04・ Sterilization. 2nd. 3rd. Oom-1鴨. rnercial. Pnrified. MERCK. 
(c.) (00.) (00.) (00.) d(。nUid.) (00.) lOO.) 
Oon色rol. 一 一
1.0 15Ib X 15min. 一 一 flnid 一 一
15Th X 30min. 一 日nid 一
Control. 一 一 一 74.8 一
0.25 15Th x 15n誼n. 一 一 flnid 一
15Th x 3 Onun. 一 一 一 自口id 一 一
Oontrol 76.0 79.5 80.0 79.0 71.0 70.8 
0.1 15Th X 15min. milky 62.0 74.0 67.0 fluid 62.5 
15Ib X 3伊un. milky pasty 69.5 pa聞もy finid pas'色y
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Table S. (Continued.) 
N/l Gratle of ap:ar. Sterili7.ation. NaOH. 11'- 。nd. 3rd. l mUe仙問 ial. Pl1ri制 IMEBCK 
(∞.) ("U.) (OC.) (OC.) (8。2C.5} (OC.) (OC.) 
炉心n色rol. 一 一 一 一 一
1.0 15Th x 15sUn. 一 一 一 82.5 
15Th x 30sUn. 一 一 一 82.3 一 一
Conもrol. 79.0 85.0 79.8 81.0 84.0 73.2 
0.25 15Th x 15sUn. 78.6 85.0 80.0 81.0 82.0 73.5 
15Th x 3伊血. 78.0 84.5 77.5 82.8 82.8 71.5 
Con色rol. 一 一 一 81.0 一
0.10 15Th X 15min. 一 一 一 81.2 一 一
15Th X 30凶 n. 一 一 一 81.0 一 一
The rcsults in Table 3 indicate that acid lowers the melting point more than 
alkali al也oughthe rate differs by di鐙erentgrade of agar. 
Tesls on Ihe commer，α，(ZJ agar .
( a.)勾'uenceof i1UWgamc and org.抑制 sals. The inftuence of inor-
ganIc and orga凶cacid salt日 onthe melting poInt of the commeroial agar wa8 
tellted and t.he following r伺ul旬， a自由hownin Table 4， were obtained. 
Table 4. 
Influenωof Inorganic血 dOr奪回cSalts on Melting Po.泊t.
Arnonnt added ω1∞CC. Amonnt adrled加 1∞∞.
Chemiωl自. of 1.5 ~盛時ar. Chemica]圃. 。f1.5 % agar. 
0.5g. O.Olg・ 0.5g. 
(O(エ) (OC.) (00.) (OC.) F780.5 ) (OC) MgS04・ 78.0 79.0 79.0 K2HP04・ 78.5 80.5 
MnS04・ 77.0 75.0 74.0 K3P04' 78.0 77.0 79.0 
Ks04・ 78.5 77.0 77.2 NaNO). 78.0 79.0 80.0 
FeS04・ 78.0 74.0 71.0 KNO}・ 78.0 78.0 80.0 
ZnS04・ 79.0 80.0 80.5 FeCヌ)3・ 78.5 77.0 80.0 
CaS04・ 77.0 77.0 80.0 CaCO). 79.0 80.0 79.0 
(NH4別04' 78.0 81.0 80.0 K2003・ 79.5 78.0 82.0 
NaszU3. 78.0 76.0 76.0 Na2C4H406・ 79.0 78.0 79.0 
KCI. 79.0 78.0 77.0 Na3C6HSU7・ 77.0 76.0 79.0 
NaCl. 88.0 89.0 77.5 NaC:zH3U2・ 78.5 79.0 79.0 
FeCl. 75.0 Uquid liqnid Na~2Û4・ 77.0 80.0 80.0 
KH2P04・ 78.0 80.0 79.0 
Table 4 indicate自由I¥tthe insuence of vo.rious日a.lt8differs slight.ly but 0.8 0. 
whole the quantit，y o.dded in th自白骨旬且旬 ho.sliもleinsu6nce on the melt泊gpoint. 
(b.) InJ1uence of aα・'dand a1ka/i. The insuence of 自由V白ro.lkinds of inor-
ganic a.nd orgo.nic o.cids， alld tho.t of sodium hydroxide were investigo.ted. The 
r曲.ul旬o.re自hownin To.ble 5. 
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Table 5. 
Influence of Inorgl鉱山阻dOrg阻 icAcid， and Sodium hydroxide 
on Melt加gPoint. 
Amolln色(∞.)add割1ω100cc.of 1.5% agar. 
Oh白micals. Agar. 
1 。“ 3 4 5 8 7 
(%) 
〈7。9C.0) {7o4c.0 } p(。aCBb.yj p(。aCRb.y) p(。aCRも.E) p(。aCS4.y) (00.) 
N/10 Snlflri巴 acid. 1.5 pa何色y
3.0 83.5 82.0 78.7 78.5 73.7 65.0 49.0 
N/10 Phosphoric acid. 1.5 77.0 一 77.0 一 74.0 一 69.0 
Hyclrochloric . " 77.0 一 64.0 一 一 一 fallen 
Nitric " " 78.0 一 日8.0 一 一 一 fallen Bori巴 " " 77.0 一 79.0 一 一 一 79.0 
Oiも，ric . " 79.0 一 71.0 一 一 65.0 
Ace色ic . " 80.0 一 79.0 一 一 一 77.0 
Tartaric " " 81.0 一 75.0 一 一 一 69.0 Oxalic " ，. 76.0 一 64.5 一 fallen J.ac，tic " " 75.5 一 73.1 一 一 一 71.0 Sodium hydroxicle. . 73.0 72.0 73.5 75.0 74.5 76.0 75.5 
An addition of 0.日mallarnount of o.cid且of0.1 kinds used do自由 notinfluence 
出自 meltingpoint appr白ciably. 1n some c朗自由 likesulfuric and tartaric acid日
raised th白 meltingpoinも. On t，he other ho.nd sodium hydroxide lowered出6
melting point. 
.( c.) Inftuence 0/ carbolzydra/es and organたcomp抑 nds. Variou日 C町bohydrate目
and organic compounds were investig叫edo.s to七heirinfluence on the melting 
point of agar， and the results a1'白 givenin Table 6. 
Table 6. 
Influence of Sugars and Org姐 icCompounds on Melt加gPoint. 
Amonr凶adcied色01∞c. Amolln色町lded色o100cc. 
Compol1nds. 。f1.5% agar. Compol1nds. 。，f1.5 % agar. 
19. I 2g. I 3g 0.01 g. I 0.05 g. I 0.1宮
‘(。C.) (。C.) (。江了
t;fj122|(おSncro同e. 81.5 82.5 80.5 Egg albumin. 
Glnco問. 80.5 82.0 81.5 I 1巴c.I 10cc. I 50cc I 1宮 I3g 5g. 
78.2 I 80.0 I 79.3 Mal色ose. 81.1 79.5 Glycerin. 
Mannit. 80.5 80.0 84.7 
M ∞ I 0.5c. I 1('，c 
Alcohol. I 81.8 I 79.0 I 80.0 
Pepton白. 82.5 84.0 一
Asparagin. 80.5 81.5 一
Mea私自xtrac色. 79.5 79.0 81.8 
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A自由hownin Table 6， the自由 substancetested had litle influence on the 
melting point. 
(d.) The ，jザ'uenceo.f' culfure solution. Th自 influenceof some culture自olutions
which are commonly used in preparation of culture m自dia.for the自oilmicro-
organisms and also th自由貿ecもof白色eriHzationproce関 weretested， and the r自由ults
ar自givenin Table 7. 
Table 7. 
Influenωof Sterilization on Melt泊gPoint of Culture Media. 
Proce開 ofsterilization. 
Cultul'e media. ト恥州1恥3例 n.171bX 10凶nControl. 
Yea凶・Mannitagal'. (8。3C.0) (8。2C.0} (7。9C.0} 
(OC.) 
Albumin 81.5 82.0 80.4 
Nntrien色 82.0 80.5 80.2 
¥V AKSMAN'S acid agal'. 85.8 69.7 60.0 80.5 
AsUBY'S agal'. 80.7 83.0 80.0 
CZAPEK'臼(Actinomyces)agal'. 81.0 82.0 80.0 
M帥，textracも 81.0 82.2 81.2 
CZAPEK'肉 80.5 7.5 76.5 
].AURENT " 82.0 78.0 70.5 
As shown above， litle泊.suencewas noted in 1.1 th自 case自 exceptWAK自MAN'S
acid agar medium in which th自 meltingpoint w阻 loweredcon自idera.blyupon 
自teriliza.tion.
Con自ideringthe re自ul旬 obtainedin the foregoing experiments， itma.y b自
由也tedthat 1. majority of chemical自 tested have little influence on the melting 
point but iron chloride and acids have somew hat mark白de貸ect.
B.) Solidl砂-
The自olidityof agar wa.s tested by the method described previou自lyl2)，
va.rying the per cent concentra.tion by 0.1 a.nd using different weight自 which
weigh a.自follow自:
# 1. 20.20 g. 
# I. 41.田区・
韓日1. 67.35 g. 
The re自ultsobtained with the commercial grade of aga.r are given in Table 8. 
(Ta.ble 8 on next page.) 
~rable 8 indicates that the solidity w闘 proportiono.lt.o the per cent concen-
tra.tion of agar but no ma.th白matica.l.correlation with the melting point w朗
found. 
1.) Solidi砂 fesfsonザerenfh・nゐ o.f'agar. 
The tes旬 weremade with di貸er自nt kinds of ago.r influenced by th自concen-
tro.tion and 1.1自oby自terilization. The result自aregiven in Tabl白9.
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Ta.ble 8. 
Soli必旬 TesもofAga.r with di仇rentWeight. 
ド。… Distance of fll. Con('entrstion Distance of fal. of agar. 。fagar. 
(%) (eln.) (れm.) {1%.7 ) (cm.) (cm.) 1.0 1.4 1.3 “。・“ 3.1 
Weight 1. 1.1 1.1 1.1 Weigh色III. 1.8 3.0 1.9 
1.3 0.7 0.6 1.9 1.7 1.6 
1.3 0.2 0.1 2.0 1.3 1.3 
1.2 3.2 3.1 
1.3 2.6 2.5 
1.4 2.1 2.0 
Weigl山I. 1.5 1.5 1.6 
1.6 1.2 1.4 
1.7 1.0 1.1 
1.8 0.9 0.9 
Ta.ble 9. 
Solidity of Different Grade of Agぽ andInfluence of Sterilization. 
1.5% agar. 2.0% agar. 
Grade of 
ωrOl.仇 15山卜5Thx 3例 nCon叫sl{ar. 
First. UO.7 ロ1.1 ロ0.7 血 1.1 国 1.4 国 0.9
Second. ml.6 Illl.4 回 1.4 IllO.9 IllO.4 mo.5 
Third. I12.5 回 3.0 I12.4 Illl.7 皿 1.6 皿 1.4
Commercial. Ul.5 ロ1.8 U2.7 I11.8 I12.4 1I2.4 
Purified. UO.5 町'.9 ロ0.7 皿0.7 一 IIO.8 
.l¥lEaCK. 1I2.8 1I3.4 11.9 UI3.2 II3.5 皿 1.8
Note四: 1.) 1， IIand III indica切もheweight u同d.
2.) The nllmeral自<ieno切 cm.
As shown in Ta.ble 9， the second gra.de a.ga.r was ha.rdest followed by出e
purified， fi.rst， third， commercia.l a.nd MEnCK'1I in order. The solidity wa.s increa.sed 
a.s 出econcen主ra.tionincre制ed. The 白もeriliza.tionlowered 出esolidity ma.rkedly 
in case of commercial and MERCX'S agar while tbe otber百四ma.ineda.lm倒 t
uncba.nged. 
2.) lnfluence o.f acid and alkali・011ザerenl肋 dsof agar. 
The different kinds of a.ga.r of 1.5 per cent concentrationもowhich 0.1 cc. of 
N(l H2S04 or 0.25 c. of N(l Na.OH w制o.ddeda.ndもrea.teddi貸erently邸 toもhe
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Table 10. 
Influenc自 ofSu!furic Acid阻 dSodium Hydroxide on Solidity 
of different Agar. 
0.1 c. of N/1 H s04・ 0.25cc. of N/1 NaOH. 
叩 |白川 叫卜5Thx州仇3例 nnaJ. 
I2.3 paRty pasty ロ1.0 I1.4 llIO.8 
II“9・2 ibid ihid 国 1.7 回 1.9 出1.1
1lI3.7 ihid ihid 1lI2.9 1U2.9 I112.6 
1'1“・。w ibid ihid U2.4 II33 1.9 
I3.4 ibi<l ihid 1l0.5 1l0.6 IO.6 
11.9 ibid ihid 13.4 pA.sty pa同y
No旬s: 1.) 1， 11and 111 indicate the weight 18町t
2.) The n1m匂rA.18deno総 cm.
As Table 10 indicates， tho.t th自由。dditionof either acid or alka.li wea.kens the 
solidit，y slightly in 1.1 the ca.seF. !n ca自eof七hea.cid， the order (Jf rnn.gnit.ude W8J唖
制 follow自:畠econd，firs七n.ndthiru grade， purified， MXRC革、Il.ndcommercial; 
while for the a.lko.li， second gro.de， purified， fi1'Ht o.nd third gra.de， commercia.l Il.nd 
MERCK'S. The purified a.ga.r i自 insuencedvel'y mo.rkedly while the ot，herR e佐ected
slightly o.nd were para11el toもheorder of solidity of the origina.l a.ga.r. 
3.) Solidily lesls 0"， Ihe c01lmerciaJ agar. 
(1.) The influence 0/ varjous inorganic and organ化 salls0"' Ihe solidily of com-
mercial agar. The re白ultso.re not叫 inTa.ble 11. 
Ta.ble 11. 
Inftuence of Inorg:阻 ica.nd Org血 icSa1ts on Solidity of Agar. 
Amol1n色of(z.)add吋 to100∞. 
1.5% agar. 
Amount of(a.}added so100cc. 
1.5%昭島r.
Chemi叩 IB. 0.5 ChemiωIs. 0.5 
0.01 0.05 ω11拘 x 0.01 0.05 nal・ 30min. nal.l 30'官un.
Mg80..・ 0.7 0.9 1.0 1.5 KH2PO..・ 1.0 0.8 1.3 P闘句
1¥In80..・ 0.9 1.0 3.8 fallen KzHPO..・ 0.9 1.0 1.1 2.0 
K2804・ 0.7 0.7 1.3 1.1 K3P04・ 1.3 1.6 3.9 13.2 
Fe804・ 3.1 pas色y Iiql1id liql1id NaN03・ 0.9 0.9 1.5 1.6 
FeCI. 1.9 liqnid Iiquid Iitl1id KN03・ 0.9 1.0 1.0 1.3 
Zn804・ 0.8 1.3 1.3 palもy l"cC03- 1.1 0.9 1.4 1.0 
CIl804・ 0.7 0.8 1.1 1.0 CaC03・ 0.7 1.1 1.1 1.2 
CU804・ 1.0 1.8 12.8 Iiql1id K2C03- 1.3 2.1 2.9 l'asty 
(NH4)zSO.・ 0.9 0.5 1.5 12.0 Na2C4H..06・ 1.1 0.9 1.4 2.0 
NazS.z03・ 1.2 1.2 1.3 2.1 Na3C6HSU7. 0.6 0.8 1.4 2.5 
KCI. 1.0 1.0 1.2 2・5 NaC.z04・ 1.1 1.0 1.2 2・2
NaCl. 1.0 0.9 1.1 2.9 Nn:z(コボ)4・ 0.9 1.4 1.7 u。・。.
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As noもedin Tabl白11，it seem自 thatthe solidity of agar is increased where 
a自mallamount of自alt8is added but a larger amount weo.kens it. Among the 
自altste自旬<1， the iron自alt自由xerted0. marked influence and even an addition of 
a自mallo.mount weakened t，he solidity markedly. 
(b.) The iザ'uence0/ ulOrganic and organ化 acids，and sodium宅ydrox幼 onJhe 
sol幼:iyof agar. The result8 o.re given in Table 12. 
Table 12. 
Inftuence of Inorg:阻 icand Organic Acid， and Sodium hydroxide 
on Solidity. 
Amonnも(∞.)arldec1初100c. of 1.5 % agar. 
Chemicals. Process 
l_I_:_1 3 I 4I 5I 6I of前erilization. 7 10 
Original. IllO.5 IU“9・“9 paRもypa自色yseml・Iiqlid Iiqnid Iiqnid 
N/10 HZS04・ 15Th x 15min. pa内乱yp品開もy 一 一 一
15Th x 30m;n. pasもypaRもy 一 一 一
Original. I1.5 ロ1.6 I1.8 I1.8 I1.9・ロ2.1 ロ2.3 ロ3.2
N/I0 NaOH. 15Ib x 15min. ロ1.9 ロ2.0 I1.7 ロ2.4 D2.2 I“9・“9 E“9・9“ I3.9 
151b x 30凶 n. I2.0 I2.0 I2.5 I2.4 I2.0 I2.0 U2.2 I3.9 
N/I0 H3P04・ Original. I1.6 I3.7 一 paRty pa自色y 一
HzS04・ " 19“.2 一 pasty 一 一 Iiqlirl 一
HCI. " 13.2 一 pa自色y 一 一 Iiquid 一
HN03・ " 11.1 pa自色y 一 liqlid 一
H3B04・ " 
10.8 ロ1.0 一 ロ1.4
H3C6H507・ " I2.4 一 pa白色y 一 pasもy
H4CzU2. " ロ1.1 一 I・2.“0 一 一 一 1.1 一
H6C406・ " I2.9 P鍋Ity 一 一 pasty 
HzUz04・ . " I3.2 一 pasもy 一 一 一 pn同y 一
H6C303・ " 
I2.1 一 pa尚y 一 一 一 pa自色y 一
Noもe自: 1.) 1， Ianrl III inc1icn飴色heweigh旬 n日ed.
2.) The numerals rleno総 cm.
The data in Table 12 indicate that the自olidityis influenced much more 
markedly by the inorganic acid than t，he organic acids a8 a whole. Among the 
inol'ganic acid白， hydrochloric acid wa8 8trong倒 t，followed by自u日uric，and nitric 
acid自 inthe order， and pho自phoricacid exerted mild influence while boric acid 
was almo自も harmle自由. Among th白 orga.nic acid自， acetic o.cid wa8 weake8t while 
the order of magnitude of ot.her acid8 was 0.8 follows: lactic， citric， tartaric and 
oxalic acid自.
4.) The i・'nJluenceof carbo，宅ydraJesand organ化 salJsas well as slerilizaJion on 
Ihe soli泌，&.
Various amount of carbohydraもe8and organic自al旬 wa8added to agar and 
sterilized to see the influence on the solidity. The results are 8hown in Table 13. 
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Ta.ble 13. 
Influenee of Sugars a.nd Org阻 icCom開undson Solidity. 
Amonnt added初 100cc.of 1.5 % agar. 
Chemicals. Sterilization. 
1 g. 2g. 3g. 
OriginaI. 11.。 I1.1 1I1.3 
Sllcro冊. 15Ib X 15min. ロ1.3
15Th x 3()凶 n. 一 一 1I2.5 
Original. ロ1.3 11.4 lI).4 
Gluco8e. lo1b x 15u詰n. .- 11).6 
15Th X 30min. 一 IIl.5 
OriginaI. 11.6 ロ1.5 11.4 
MaltoRe. 15Th X lomin. 一 111.4 
15Ib X 30min. 一 113.4 
OriginaI. lJO.9 ロ0.8 ロ1.3
Mannit. 15Ib X lfiDlin. 一 ロ1.3
15Th X 3伊血. 一 12.7 
0.1 Jl. 0.5g・ 1.0g. 
Original. ロ1.3 11].5 一
Peptone. 15Th X 15min. 一 ロ2.1
15Th X 30u血. 一 1由9P.? 一
Original. 1I1.8 1I2.G 
Asparagin. 15Th X 15凶 n. 一 pa同色y 一
15Ib X 3()凶n. 一 P鋪 ty 一
Ori宵inaI. 111.4 1I1.8 ロ1.8
l¥Iea色exもract. 15Th X 15'凶 n. 一 一 1I2.5 
15Th X 3()凶 n. 一 12.7 
O.Olg. 0.05g. 0.10g. 
Original. 11.4 ロ1.1 ロ1.4
同galbumin. 15Th x 15min. 一 11.4 
15Th X 30min. 一 一 1I1.7 
1 c. 10cc. oOcc. 
Original. 1I1.5 ロ1.4 1I1.5 
GJycerin. 15Ib x 15凶 n. 一 一 ロ0.6
15Th x SOmin. 一 一 110.8 
0.1∞. 0.5cc. 1.0cc. 
Original. IIl.6 Il.4 ロ1.6
Alcoho1. 15Th x 1511血. 1I1.4 
lo1b x 3伊血. II2.8 
Notes: 1.) numeral8 denote cm. 2.) II i自色heweigh色U自ed.
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From the foregoing re自ults，訪日eemstho.t 0.1 the carbohydra.もestried except 
mo.lもoseincreo.自eclthe自olidity自omewhatwhile no di貸erencewo.日 no旬dby other 
orgo.nic∞mpouncl自・
5.) The 仇Ijluenceof cu//ure so/ulion. 
The o.go.r m白dio.w剖 prepa.redby adding 1.5 per cent of agar to vo.riou日
culture自olution自whichareωmmonly used in the laboro.加巾自， and the自olidity
wo.s deterrnilled for each after treo.ted differently a自tothe pr朗自ureand period of 
日terilization. The re咽ultsare noted in To.ble 14. 
Table 14. 
Solidity of C凶t町eMedia回 dInfluence of Sterilization. 
ProceE目。f同erilization.
C11tl1re meuia. 
I 15Th x例 n.115白 x30凶 n.17白 x10min Orijl;inal. 
Yeaat，.Mannit agar. I1.3 I1.5 I2.3 
Alhllmin " 
11.4 I1.2 11.5 
Nl1trient 11.。 I1.3 I2.0 
WAK同MAN'同acida宮ar. IIO.3 pasも宮 paR'もy 12.2 
AsHBY'同agar. IO.8 IO.8 11.4 
CZAPEK丹、 11.1 I1.1 11.9 
LAU問問 " 
10.8 13.3 pasty 
Note同: 1.) 1， Iand III denotes the weight日 2.)The nl1meral同illdicatecm. 
3.) The concentration of 8gar wa同1.5%.
The above results indico.te that the addition of cultu四日olution目白eemsto 
incr白幽eth自由oliditybut it depr白目白edby the的erilizo.tionesp回 iallyit is marked 
with WAKFiMAN'自o.ndL叩阻N向 medium.
C.) On /heそydrogenion concen/ra/ion 0/ agar. 
1.) Tes/s on various kinds 0/ agar. 
(0.) Dt:ference hy /he grades of agar. The PH values of different grade of 
o.g町 wel'edetermined under di貸erentconcentra.t，ion of agar on st.erilization， and 
the re8uUs are日hownin Table 15. 
To.ble 15. 
Influence of S旬rilizaもionon pH Values of Aga.r. 
Connen- Orade of agar. 
tration of Sterili7.ation. ぷお1.1Plri伽 1.1MERCK. agar. 1st、 2nd. 3rd. 
(%) PH PH PH PH PH PH 
Ori匝inal. 5.91 6.08 5.96 6.36 5.51 6.10 
1.5 15Th X 151T廿n. 5.79 5.79 5.92 6.05 5.37 5.98 
15Ib x 3伊血. 5.72 5.82 5.87 5.92 4.94 5.96 
Original. 5.75 6.08 6.10 6.32 5.20 6.17 
2.0 15Th X 15min. 5.61 5.63 5.89 5.92 4.89 6.12 
15Ib X 3伊血. 5.56 5.70 5.80 5.82 4.83 6.12 
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A白 Table15 indicates， th白 PHvalues vary within 5.51-6.出 bythe di貸erent
grade; the commercio.l o.gar w帥 thehighest o.nd de巴rea自edin t.he following 
order， commercio.l， MERCK，自econd，third， fir8t and purified grade. On the other 
hand， the concentration of agar itself has litle insuenc自onthe PH vo.lues. 
(b.) lnfluence of Ihe trocess of slerilisalion on tH va/ues 0/ agar ザザerenl
concenlra/Ion. As noted in To.ble 16， the ago.r of differ自ntconc白nt.ro.tionw朗 sub-
jected to sterilization， vo.ηing the period and PH vo.lues were determined. 
To.ble 16. 
Intluence of Sterilization on pH Values of Commercial Agar. 
St母rilizaもion.
Original. 
15Ib x 15min. 


















As shown above， there is a 色白ndencyof incre岨 ingthe PH values as 0. whole 
and more 80 with the commercial and purified grade， regardle自白 the concen-
tration. 
2.) lnfluencc 0/ acid and alkali 01t Ihe grades 0/ agar. 
Sulfuric acid o.nd sodium hyuroxide were added to different grades o{ agar 
o.nd the PH "alu自自 were determined afler sterilization. Tbe result自 are given 
in Table 17. 
Table 17. 
Intluence cf H2S04阻 dNaOH on pH ValUtS cf Ag町.
Grade of aglr. 
Reagen制. St.唱rilizaもion.
1st. 2nd. 3rd. |ぷZAllP州
1H0抑皿Jl O叩 al
4.17 4.78 5.13 4.96 3.69 4.70 
N/l ßO~ 15Ib ，;15min. 3.77 4.72 5.09 4.82 3.48 4.80 
0.10 c. IU;lb x 30min. 3.86 4.70 5.13 3.42 3.34 4.82 
Original. 7.36 7.36 7.34 o.67 自.39 7.36 
N/1 Na'】H
15Th x 15min. 6.76 7.05 7.07 6.22 6.20 6.95 
0.25cc. 
15Ib X 30min. 6.48 6.72 7.03 6.01 5.98 6.56 
Note月: Stren凶hof agar w剖 1.59長.
A日 notedin To.ble 17， tbe thiru grade agal' was least influen巴edby the 
addition of a巴id01' allmli ns to the PH vn.lue倒， and better the quality of agar wa日
e宜ect，edmore. By sterilization， tbe o.cidit，y w加 increasedin 0.1 the cases and iも
W朗 greo.testwith the firat grade. 
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3.) Injluenct1 0/仰 'rganicsa/Is and organ化 acidsa/Is on Ihe commercia/ agar in 
，.egard 10 Ihe change f!/ pH va/ues on sle，.ilisalirln. 
Va.rious chemica.ls a司 notedin Ta.ble 18 were a.dded t，o the commercia.l a.gar 
a.nd the PH va.lues were d凶erminedafter自teriliza.tion. The r倒 ul旬 arenoted in 
Ta.ble 18. 
Ta.ble 18. 
Influence 01 Inorga.n.ic and Orga.凶cSa.lts on pH Va.lues of Aga.r. 
Amonnt (g.) arlded to 1∞CC. of 1.5 % Agar. 
Chemicals. 0.01 0.05 0.5 
側冒inal.lゆ x15min 州叫 I15Th x例 n 伽 iginal.ll恥 15岨
1¥IaS04・ 5.22 5.34 5.72 5.54 6.06 5.84 
l¥InSO..・ 5.75 5.65 5.73 5.72 5.58 5.67 
K2S04・ 6.13 5.67 5.77 5.58 5.89 5.72 
FeS04・ 5.61 5.27 4.80 4.58 4.04 4.12 
FeCI. 4.25 4.34 3.35 3.48 1.38 1.83 
ZnS04・ 5.56 5.42 5.34 5.27 5.03 5.06 
CaSO..・ 5.34 5.24 5.32 5.25 5.35 5.28 
(NH4n以).・ 5.47 5.25 5.44 5.06 5.30 5.08 
Nos2U3・ 7.03 6.56 7.41 7.40 8.16 7.45 
KCI. 5.67 5.46 5.53 5.47 5.53 5.35 
~aCI. 5.68 5.94 5.70 5.51 5.77 5.61 
KH2P04・ 5.84 5.77 5.63 5.61 5.08 5.03 
K2HPO.・ 6.50 6.34 6，58 6.50 6.77 6.70 
K3P04・ 6.74 6.65 7.48 7.48 一 8.∞ 
NaN03・ 5.87 5.49 5.67 5.41 5.68 fi.49 
KN03・ 5.70 5.46 5.58 5.42 5.61 5.46 
FeC03・ 5.65 5.54 5.72 5.49 6.27 5.79 
CaC03・ 5.98 5.54 日.29 5.72 6.69 6.29 
K2C03・ 7.29 6.82 8.42 7.83 一 一
Na2C4H..06・ 6.31 5.82 5.96 5.86 6.43 6.18 
Na3C6HS'匂. 6.34 6.01 6.34 6.13 7.08 6.65 
NaC2U.・ 6.12 5.94 6.31 6.08 6.70 6.44 
NaC2U.・ 6.15 6.05 6.29 6.12 6.69 6.27 
As shown a.bove， the PH va.lues were cha.nged somewha.t ma.rkedly by the 
chemicals a.dded， a.nd some cha.nged to alkali where a sm!l.l a.mount of れhemica.ls
a.dded. 1n case of sodium thiosulfate， bllsic poto.倒il1nlphosphate and porossium 
carbonate， the reaction cha.nged to alkali while all the others became acid. But 
many salts ga.ve alka.line rea.ction wh日1 their amount wa.s increa.sed. Further as 
to the insuence of steriliza.tion， o.l of them were cha.nged to BCid except， ferrous 
chloride. 
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4.) I"抑 ence0/ acid and a/kaJi. 
Var匂uskinds of inorganic and organic acids， and sodium bydroxide were 
added to tbe commercial agar白olutionin di貸erentquantity， and tbe Pn vall1es 
were determined after sterilization. The results are given in Table 19. 
Table 19 a. 
Influencc of Inorg晶画C岨 dOrg鉱山 Acids阻 dNa.OH on pH Values. 
HN28/10 4・
t:J 。E'H 』"M令、
aAod1fm0d暗0oed。uaCnLru‘A叫1 Steri1zation N/lO o 国zea 2 出Amonnl O 民e同 HsO.・added to St，(lrilizR色ion.
1∞C. 
154 ~ 15430% 、CE'司E D 。fagar. 8.gar.1 a~Rr. z 、F、Z agar.' aJllr. 、E、E
(c.) 
OriginaI. 4.69 4.32 6.35 5.73 
t∞.) 
Original. 3.01 3.31 7.90 4.03 
1 15Th x 15町並n. 4.52 4.48 5.72 5.54 5 15Th x 15min. 2.87 υq・2・2 7.33 4.01 
15Th x 30min. 4.65 4.46 5.65 15Ib X 30min. 2.8.1 3.17 6.95 
OriginaI. 3.60 4.00 7.29 一 Original. 3.11 8.04 一
2 15Th X 15min. 3.51 4.∞ 6.37 一 6 15Th X 15min. 一 2.97 7.52 
15Th X 30mib. 3.42 4.00 6.31 15Ib X 30min. 2.97 6.95 
Original. 3.65 7.91 4.58 Original. 一 3.13 8.09 3.78 
3 15Ib x 15min. 3.62 6.93 4.57 7 15Ib X 15min. 2.94 7.54 3.63 
15Th X 30min. 3.57 6.70 一 15Th X 30n註n. 2.90 6.69 一
Original. 一 3.53 8.02 一
4 15Th X 15min. 一 3.56 734 一
15Th X 3Omin. 一 3.19 7.12 一
Table 19 b. 
Intluence of Inorg阻 ic阻 dOrga.nic Acids a.nd Na.OH on pH Values. 
AmolJn色(c.)a<lded加 1oocc.of agar. 
Chemicals. 1 3 7 
伽附 山川1.11恥例n 伽 h.dnal.ll恥例n
N/10 HCI. 4.72 4.67 3.60 3.49 2.59 2.42 
HN03・ 4.12 4.08 3.37 3.29 2.59 2.43 
H3BUJ. 5.79 ‘pん53 5.67 5.υ".， 。 5.73 5.47 
H3C6HSU7・ 4.29 4.38 3.91 404 3.58 3.51 
H6C . 06・ 5.03 4.8:1 3.99 4.07 3.48 3.34 
H4C202・ 4.43 4.55 4.20 4.22 3.98 4.46 
H2C204・ 4.00 4.00 3.23 3.11 “2.85 2.65 
H6C}03・ 3.96 3.91 3.65 :1.61i 3.20 3.23 
NaOH. 6.25 5.72 7.91 6.70 809 7.54 
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The cha.nges of PH va.lues on a.ddition of sulfuric舵 id，phosphoric a.nd sodium 
hydro:r.ide a.re自hownin Gra.ph 1. 
A自showna.bove， a. grea.ter cha.nge 
of PH va.lues were brought a.bout by 
the addition of sulfuric a.巴idtha.n by 
phosphoric剖 idwhile ph伺 phoric回 id
a.lone cha.nges grea.ter tha.n sulfuric 
a.cid. 
Among the a.cids URed， boric a.cid 
ha.d lea.st influence in cha.nging the PH 
va.lues， a.nd by Rぬriliza.tion，0.1出ePH 
vo.lues becam自 sma.llere:r.cept o.cetic 
o.cid. 
5.) Injluence of sugars and organic 
compounds. 
VR.rious a.mount of sugars a.nd 
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o.gar， o.nd 8ubjected加悦erilizo.tionfor di笠erentleng出 oftime. 
shown in Table 20. 
The resu 1 tRa.re 
TR.ble 20. 
Influence of Sugars a.nd Organic Compounds on pH Values. 
Amount added to Amollnt added to 
1∞c. of 1.5% 1∞c. of 1.5% 
ChemiealB. Sterilization. Blar. ChemicalR. Sterilization. IjZar. 
Ig. I 2g.I 3g 0.1 g-l0.5 g.Jl.0 g 
Original. 6.17 5.84 5.82 Original. 5.91 5.92 5.87 
Sncr伺 e. 15Thx 15ロun. 5.84 5.80 5.70 Mea色 15Th x 15min. 5.94 5.94 5.91 ex色racι
15Th X 30min. 5.73 5.77 5.63 15Thx 30凶 n. 6.03 6.05 6.08 
Original. 5.89 6.10 5.96 I 0.01g.1 0.05 g.1 0.1 g 
Glucose. 15ThX 15凶 n. 5.58 5.39 5.32 
Original. 6.22 6.44 6.72 
15Th X 30min. 5.35 5.25 5.20 
Eaelg bumin-15Th X 15min. 6.12 6.20 6.41 
Original. 6.41 6.15 6.10 15Th X 30min. 5.91 5.93 6.29 
Maltose. 15Th X 15min. 5.77 5.49 5.34 
11∞ 11Oc.J田 cc15Thx30凶 n. 5.75 5.58 5.27 
OriginaI. 時.2! 6.08 5.63 
OriginaI. 6.44 6.20 6.06 Glycerin. 15Thx 15官首n. 6.01 5.82 
15Thx 15凶 n. 5.61 Manniも. 5.99 5.80 5.65 15Th X 30min. 5.80 5.67 5.49 
15Thx3伊血. 5.99 5.87 5.77 
0.5 CC.ll.0 cc 
J O.lg. I 0.5g 
Original. 6.32 6.31 6.46 lom 6.18 5.98 AlcohoI. 15Thx 150討n. 5.96 5.98 Peptone. I 15Th; 15min 6.03 .lUxl 6.29 6.05 
15Ibx30百un 5.84 5.99 5.96 件|叩|6.22 5.30 paragin.1 15Th x 15min. 6.08 5.23 
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As t，he quantity of fmbstance o.dded wa耳 inc1'eased，the PH va1ueR became 
smalle1' in gene1'a1 e:x.cepもa1coho1and meo.t e:x.t1'act which 1'emained the RaD1e 
whi1e egg a.lbumiu ca.used the inc1'e制 e. OnFlもeri1izatioll，the reaction beca.me acid 
in 0.1 th自叫百回目ceptmeat e:x.t.ract. 
6.) Influ朗 cen/ l今uidcullure medium. 
The influence of va1'ious cu1tu1'白日olutionsa.nd白te1'i1izationon the PH va1ues 
we1'e determilled， when they a1'e p1'epared 8.'1 the aga.1' medio.. The 1'e叩 Uso.1'e 
shown in Tab1e 21. 
Tnb1e 21. 
Influence of Sterilization of pH Values of C凶tureMe必8..
pr明 e咽 ofsterili1.s也ion.
Clllture media. 
仇 ntrol卜5Thx叫仇30min.17ThX 1例 n
(。C} {。C.) (00.) (OC~了一一
Yeast，.l¥lannit agar. 6.79 6.79 6.72 一
Alhllmin " 6.84 6.77 6.69 一
Nlltricn色 " 6.58 日.39 6.70 
W AKSMAN'S acid Igar. 4.60 4.55 4.60 4.53 
AsHlY'自agl¥r. 7.17 7.∞ 6.82 
CZAPEK'何(Act.inomycel!)agar. 6.79 6.67 6.65 
Meat extract agar. 6.60 6.18 6.40 一
CZAPEI¥:'S " 5.58 5.51 5.51 一
I，AURENT " 5.円1 5.15 5.04 一
Ta.ble 21 indicates that Flteri1izatiou ho.s 1ittle influellce 01 the PH va1ue日 of
cultu1'e m吋iasi即日 theyha ve the bu貸erca.pacity except LAURENT a.g乱l'medium 
of w hich 1'eacもionwas cha.nged somewha.t. 
7.) Influence oj' agar nn Ihe pH values. 
To the cu1ture 801u tion， 1.5 per cent of札ga.rwo.自 addedaud sterilized to 
ascertain it自influenceon the PH va1ue自. The l'e自ultsa.1'e not.ed in Table 22. 
Tab1e 泊.




8.00 7.29 7.14 
-Allar. 8.95 7.96 7.96 
1 g.Glucose . . . . . . f +~gar. 5.82 o.77 5.34 
-Agar. 6.36 4.62 4.53 
5g. :.¥lal加sc. . . . . f+ ~gar. 5.67 5.M 5.30 
-Agar. 5.98 ， 4.90 1.69 
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Table 22. (Colltinued.) 
St唱rili~aもion.
伽 iginal.!l恥 15min.!仇同
N/1 H2S04 (0.1 c.)・・・(+ ~g円ar 4.44 4.22 4.24 
-Agar. 3.2 3.22 3.16 
N/10 H4C202 (1.0∞.)・.(+ ~gロar. 4.57 4.72 4.74 
-Agar. 3.96 4.00 4.05 
即時叫(山)...{ ~抑r 3.56 3.35 3.29 
-A伊 r. 2.8 2.84 2.82 
N/10 H2C20" (1.0cc.)・・(+ ~~円ar 4.10 4.22 4.15 
-Agar. 3.42 3.40 3.42 
19. Sucrose . . . . . . ( +~gar. 6.10 5.86 n.80 
-A胃且r. 6.46 5.53 5.13 
KHzm(+AE 5.34 
5.35 5.34 
-Agar. 4.89 4.90 4.89 
一
Note司: The amour凶ofagar added was 1.5 %. 
As noted in th自 abovetable，もheculture自oluもion自由eemto ha ve the bu貸er
action， and the addition of agar changf;ls tho自由 ofPH above 6もoacidic and below 6 
to alkaline. 
D.) Hydrolysl:c 0/ agar. 
Iもhasbe自n自hownby SAMEC U. 1日AJEVICt)and YANAGAWA4)， that either heaもing
agar with wa胎ralone under pre倒ur自 orby addition of some chemicals， the agar 
i日 hydrolysed.
Since in preparation of I.gar culture media， the agar is subjecぬdto heating 
under pre凶urein cour昌eof sterilization， itis important to know if any hydrolysi白
色ake日pll.ceand 1.180 i旬 extenも The reduced昌ugarwa自 d自もermineda.s 1.11 index 
of hydrolysis. 
1. Tesls wilh wrious /dnds 0/ agar. 
1.) Difference among Ihe various ki・'ndsof agar " 
Agar alone w剖 dissolvedin wa.ter in 1.5 and 2.0 per cent concentrl.tion， and 
sterilized for 15 a.nd加 rninuもesunder 15 pound自 pressure，and then tested for 
the presenc自ofreduced sugar. As the results， no sug乱rwas found in any grade 
of ag町.
2.) Injluence of acid and a/Aa/i・J
To11∞c. of 1.5p自rcentagar， O.lcc. of N/1 H2SO" or N/1 Na.OH w嗣 added，
凶erilizedand the reduced sugar wa.s deterrnined闘 gluco自e. The results obtained 
by scid are given in Table 23 but 110 sugar wa自 foundby alkl.li so that no record 
is rnade in the tahle. 
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To.ble 23. 
Inftuence of Sulfuric Acid on Agar. 
G..ode of ogo.. 
Ste..i1ization. 
1st. 2ud. 3rd. |J3ordma-l-l1 purmed-lBIE K 
(mg.) (mg) I (lnB.) (mg) (m6g.7 .) (mg.) Original. 。 。 。 。
N/1 Hs04 15Ibx 15口語n. 14.2 。 。 。 30.6 。0.1 c. 
15Th x 30min. 27.9 。 。 。 94.0 。
Not剖: 1.) 100 c. of 1.5 % ags'" were taken. 
2.) The numerals tlenote mg. of glncose found. 
As Table 23 indico.te日， gluco自白 W朗 found in th白 first grade o.go.r o.fter 15 
minut，倒的erilizationwhil自由自 purifiedagar go.ve the reo.ction in the origino.l 
solution o.nd in both co.se自 theo.mount of glucose increa自ed0.自 theflterilizo.tion 
leng血.ened. In 0.1 other co.ses， no glucose wa自found.
The additioll of日odiumhydroxide has no e貸ecto.s to the production of 
glucoRe. 
I. Tesfs on fhe COmmerαtal agar. 
1.) IIIjluellce of inorgallic and organic salfs. 
To each of 1∞cc. of agar同.lution，0.01， 0.05 and 0.5 g. of inorganic and 
organic自altswel'e added， and only those which received 0.5 g. were sterilized for 
15 minu句sunder 15 pound自 pres日ure. Among the日altsu自ed，ferrous chlorid自，
manganese sulfate o.nd sodium thiosulfate brought about hydrolysis a.nd the 
r朗 ultsare lloted in Ta.ble 24. 
Ta.ble 24. 
Production of Reducing Sugar (Glu∞se). 









Noもes: 1.) 100cc. of 1.5 % agar we..e組ken.






Since ma.nga.ne日esulfate a.nd I!odium thiosuIfa.te reo.ct with th自 rea.gen旬 for
gluco自由 test，iもi自questionableif the data given in To.ble 24 repr白目entthe amount 
of gluco自由ornoも.
2.) Injlu1切 C唱。Vacidand alkali側 hydrolysis.
Th自insuenc自ofvariou自acid同andalkali a.'l noted in Table 25， on the hydroly-
sIB was te自ted，and noもeda自below:
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Table 251¥. 
Hydrolysis of Agar by Acid阻 dAlkali. 
Amounも(cc.)ac1ded N/10 H2S04・ N/10 NaOH N/1 H)l'04・
も01∞cc.agar. Sterili:r.ation. 1.5 % ag，l'. 3.0% agar. 1.5% aj:(ar. 1.5% agar. 
Original. 
(m。E.} (mR。.) (m。g.) (m。g.) 
1 15Th x 15min. 。 。 。 。
15Th X 30min. 。 。 。 一
Ori胃inal. 。 。 。 一
・2 1o1b x 15min. 26.3 。 。
15Th X 30ロun. 44.7 17.3 。
Original. 。 。
3 15Ib X 15min. 。 。 10.5 
15lb x 30ロun. 44.7 。 一
Original. 一 。 。 一
4 15Ib x 1omin. 一 49.3 。 一
15Ib x 30口語n. 104.8 。 一
Original. 一 。 。 。
5 15Th X 1がnin. 一 111.6 。 :14.4 
15Ib x 3onUn. 一 180.0 。 一
Original. 一 4.8 。 一
8 15Ib x 1omin. 一 172.8 。 一
15Th x 30u叫n. 一 221.7 。 一
Original. 一 6.7 。 。
7 1oTh x 1onUn. 一 195.6 。 164.9 
15Th x 30吋 n. 一 221.7 8.6 
Table 25 b. 
Hydrolysis of Agar by Acid a.nd Alk凶i.
Amount (cr..)副ld劇1ω100c. of agar. 
Chemicals. 1 3 7 
Original. 15lb x 15ロun.01'吋均i切gin叫 | 仙 X 15min 州制|路島x1同
(mg.) (m。R.) (mg。.) (m98g.3 ) (mg.) (mj:(.) N/10HCI. 。 trace 166.2 
HNOj. 。 。 。 90.2 もrar.e 156.9 
H3PO.・ 一 。 。
H~6HSÛ7・ 一 一 。 39.5 
H6C•06・ 一 一 一 。 55.8 
~C.z02・ 一 一 一 一 。 17.3 
H2Cρ4い .. 一 一 。 143.5 
H6C3(与 一 一 一 一 。 59.6 
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As To.ble 25 indico.te自， an addition of more出o.n2 cc. of N/1 H2S04 produced 
glucose in both 1.5 and 3.0 per cent sgar， and in less concentrated ago.r more 
glu∞8e WIl.Fj found. With hydrochloric acid， nitric o.cid o.nd phoRphoric蛇 id，no 
co.reful determination W8S m8de but the production of glucose W帥 notedin 0.1 
the cases， and the rate W朗 in出。ordernamed. 
Among the organic acid日， acetic acid wo.s weo.ke同tand oxalic，自trongωt.
In co.se of sodium hydroxide， 0.tra巴eof glucose wo.自 foundwhen 7 cc. of it 
were added alld日terilizedfor加 minutesunder 15 pounds pres白ure.
3.) The organ化subslanceand cullure solulions conlain仇'gno sugar， have no 1;ゆ-
ence O!l Ine勺寸olysisof agar. 
4.) Irtjluence 0/ agar on 山崎ydro砂市 ofsugars. 
The rate of hyd.rolyois of sugo.r with o.nd without o.l addition of agal' w問
determined together with some of well known o.go.r culture media. The results 
o.re shown in Table 26. 
Table 26. 
Relo.tion between Hydrolysis of Sugars and Addition 01 Agar. 
Sterilization. 
Sngars. 土Agar. Original. 15Ibx 15min. 15Ibx30ロun.7IbxlOmin. 
(m89g 2 } (mg) (mg.) 
Glncose tl %). 911 一
882 907.0 892.5 一. 
Malもose(5 %). + 1613 1624 1591 一
1591 1547 1552 一
I ~ I 。 。 。 一Sucro冊 (1%). 。 。 30.6 一
Albllmin a日ar. 62.5 62.5 71.0 一
¥VAKSMAN'語o.cida耳ar. 663.0 928.0 913.5 779.0 
CZAPRX'S agar (Actinomyc自由). 。 113.0 172.8 一
CZAPEK'S nntrient agar. 。 159.5 330.0 一
LAURENT'S agar. 1017.5 1057.5 1057.5 一
As the o.bove results indico.te， in co.自由 of sugo.r o.lone， no marked di貸e[叩 ce
W闘 found. But no glucose wo.日 producedfrom sucrose after sterilizo.tion if agar 
wo.s addec1 which seems to suggest that. agar mo.y plo.y a rらlein protection 01 
sug町 fromhydrolysing. 
Comparing the cultul'e medio. with agar 810ne， the quantity of ago.l' WBS 
自mallerin the former than the latter. In t，he c副 eof WAK側 AN'Sacid agal' medium， 
the sugo.l' con加ntincre8Red markedly after sterilization which seem目白 bedue t.o 
hydrolysis of o.go.r itself. With CZAPEK'S ago.r medium， 8 considero.ble 8mount of 
reduced sugo.r wo.s produced. 
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Discu闘ions.
E.) Relalion belween mclli"g />0仇1，soli・dity，tH tvllues， hydrゆsisand grades q/ 
agar. 
From the re8ultR of foregoing t倒 tR，the relo.tion between the自由 propertie日o.nd
gra.deR of Il.go.r mo.y be 8ummo.rized aFl follow日:
1.) Tesls wilh differenl K，ades ty agar. 
The different gradea of o.go.r目白li8tedo.ccordingもotheir order of mo.gnit，ude 
制 folloWFl: 
lJfelling toinl: 8econd gro.de -purified -commercia.l-tbird -fir8t -l¥lERCK. 
Solidity : second gra.de -purified -first -t.hird -commercio.l-MF.HCK. 
tH: commercio.l-MERCK -second -t.hird -firRt -purified. 
No interrelat.ion i8 found between PH vo.lue8 o.nd other propertieR while the 
melting point o.nd 80lidity were po.rallel t.o eo.ch other. Next the reFlult.Fl obtained 





third gra.de -8econd -commercio.l一色叫-purified -l¥hn.cK. 
8econd -first -third -purified -MERCK -commercio.l. 
third -commercio.l一日econd-l¥IEHCK -firFlt -purified. 
purified -fir8t. 
Ago.in no interrelo.tion i8 found il rego.rd t.o t，hese propertieR and gra.de8 of 
o.go.r. Compo.ring theFle reFlult畠 withthe pr田 edingcllSe where ago.r alone w朗
conFlidel'ed， there i自amo.rked difference 0.8 to the o.ction of Flulfuric o.cid o.nd th自
由ub8equentre8ult圃withdi佳erentgro.de of agar. 
Similo.rly the re8ults obto.ined by t.he adclition of sodium llydroxide are 
con自idered制 follow8: 
lJelling toinl.' 8econd -purified -commercio.l -third -first -MERCK. 
Soli涜沙 J 由回ond-purified -fir8t， - third -commercio.l-l¥lERcK. 
( fir8t ) 
tH : ~ 8econd ~ -thirdー ∞mmercio.l-purified. 
l l¥lERCK J 
A8 noted o.bove， a po.ra.lel relo.t.ion co.n be found befmreen the melting point 
o.nd同olidity，o.nd further they were in the白o.meorder a日incase of agar alone. 
Con自equentlyno mo.rked di鐙erencei8 obto.ined Il.JI10llg different gro.de8 of o.gar by 
a.ddition of 80dium hydroxide. 
2.) Tesls on Ihe commercuzl agar. 
The reFlults obto.ined by a.dding the lo.rge自tamount of inorgo.nic and orgo.nic 
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Order of magnitude. 
( K?HPO . 
K?CO~ { _ ~守"-， l ZnS04 















|昂μK2C03 → K~04 → Na2S202 
Low 
FeCl3→FeS04→ZnS04・
FeCl3 → Na2S~3 → MnS04・
As shown above， no definite relation is found among the 自乱.ltsw hich exerted 
greater insuence but there is日omewhatthe白ameorder of insuence among the 
weak ones. However， as a whole 10 parallel relation among the salt自制 10their 
insuence on different properties is noted. 
The similar enquiry was made 01 inorgamic and organic acids， and found 
that 0.1 the acid日behavein the自imilal'order in regard to di貸erentproperties. 
Further the case of Bugars were examined and found no definite B泊ularity.
3.) Insuence 0/ cullure solulions. 
The similo.r enquiry was made with culture solutions a日iuthe previous case自.
But no definit，e relation wo.s found among them. 
Considering t，he foregoing results o.s a whole， the acids insuence the di貸eren色
properties of agar in the similar order of magnitude in 0.1 the co.ses while no 
relation whatever i自notedin other substance. 
However it is noteworthy that certu.in changes are brought about to the ago.r 
by the additio11 of日omechemicals and their Rub円equentinsuence on the growth 
of microorganiRms. As to the insuence of di貸erentgrade of agar alone on their 
growth， ithas be叩四port白dめ previouRlyand it seems that the insuence of昭ar
itself may be greater than tho.t of the Bubsequent insuence after the chemicals 
added. 
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Summary. 
In this investigation， the insuence of various chemicals added to the agar 
of di登ereutgrade w朗旬日旬d嗣 toth白 changeof its melting point， solidity， PH 
values and hydroly日is，a.nd the following resultR were obtained. 
1.) The melting point of a.gar of 1.5 per cent concentra.tion was somewhere 
between 71-810C. a.nd it becomes higher I¥S Hs concentration increa.ses. No 
ma.rked cha.nge was observed by the a.ddition of inorga.nic and organic帥 lts，alka.li 
a.nd suga.rs. The a.ddition of Qcid mpidly lower日themelting point， a.nd inorga.nic 
a.cid exerted grea.ぬrinsuence than orga.nic acid. No a.pprecia.ble cha.nge took 
pla.ce when a.ga.r a.lone wa目白terilizedbut acid lowered it日 propertiesma.rkedly 
while other chemica.ls a.ltered it slightly. 
2.) As加 thesolidity of Bga.r itwa.s not iuflu白nced匂 anyextent by a.ddition 
of these自ubstancewith a. few exception日. 1もwaswea.kened slightly by la.rg自r
qua.ntity of foreign substa.nce added. The Bcids weakened t.he solidit.y ma.rkedly 
a.nd the inorga.nic a.cid a.cもed白trongerthan the organic. By sterilization the 
solidity WI¥S lowered in th自 pr自senceof chemicals o.mong which the a.cid自 were
veryetJe巴tiv自・
3.) The PH values were di貸'eredgrea.tly by the grade of agar and a.lso by 
the a.ddition of chemicals. But against either acid or alkali， it臼eemsto ha.ve the 
bu貸era.ction. The steriliza.tion lowered the PH va.lues. 
4.) Regarding the hydrolysI自， no glucose was produced even after sterili-
7.ation with 0. few exceptions. 
5.) No correlation w佃 10undamong these propertie自 except80me were in 
para.llel where the changeR were marked. 
6.) The melting point， solidity， PH vo.lue白 andhydrolysis wer自 di佳el'・ent.by 
the gmde 01 a.gar， alld出eextent of insuence by acid and alkali w制 di貸erent.
No correll¥tion was found among the gra.dωof agar and these properties. 
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